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Abstract 
The porous membranes with different percentage of carbon were prepared with the residues obtained by the extraction of coal. 
The results showed that carbonization conditions greatly affect on the properties of porous membranes. The activation of the 
membrane with water vapor made a significant increase in the porosity. The obtained porous membrane has small average pore 
size and narrow pore size distribution, and high porosity. Experimental results showed that the coal residues can become a better 
porous membrane precursor. 
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1. Introduction 
Membrane technology is novel economical, efficient and environmentally friendly separation technology, a 
product of multi-disciplinary cross. Porous membrane of wide range of raw materials, clay, coal and a number of 
polymer materials such as cellulose and other polymeric materials can be as part of it. The recent development of 
industrial technology provides many new application fields for porous carbon membranes owing to their stability in 
aggressive (vapor or solvents, and non-oxidizing acids or bases) and adverse (high temperature and pressure 
operation) environments that are too harsh for polymeric membranes, which have been widely applied in water 
purification, wine clarification and wastewater treatment etc. [1-4]. 
Coal, as a cheap carbonaceous source with abundant deposit, especially in China, is a better candidate for 
preparation of porous membrane. This has also opened new avenues for coal in industry and will greatly promote 
the development of China’s membrane industry. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Equipment 
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Coal residues: obtained by the extraction of Tongting coal from China; Starch (Analytical ragent): The Shanghai 
Suran chemical ragent Co., Ltd. of China; 101-1-type electric oven blast: Nanjing Experimental Instrument Factory 
of China; resistance furnace: Jiangsu Chunhai Electrothermal Alloy Manufacturing Co., Ltd. Of China; Sartrius 
BP110S German-type electronic balance; Nicolet Magna IR-560 United States-based Fourier transform infrared 
spectrometer; Brunauer, Emmett, Teller (BET) surface area analyzer: Coulter SA-3100, USA. 
2.2. Sampling and experiments  
2.2.1. The Tongting coal and the residues 
The coal residues used in the experiment obtained by the extraction of Tongting coal from China. It can be seen 
from Table 1 that the Tongting coal is high carbon content, moderate volatile matter and low ash content, which is a 
good material for preparation of carbon membrane. The Tongting coal was extracted with the CS2/ NMP mixed 
solvent and the residues was repeatedly washed with acetone followed by drying in vacuum at 100 °C for an hour to 
get the residues [5]. The pore structure characteristics of residues were measured by bubble-pressure method with 
wetting liquid of isopropanol and porometry gas of nitrogen at room temperature and the average pore size with the 
recommended method [6]. The residues have a high porosity and the pore size distribution concentrated three 
regions: 1.3 nm, 1.44-3.54 nm and 1.74-30.50 nm [7]. Coal residues may be more than good porous membrane 
material. 
Table 1. Proximate and ultimate analysis of Tongting coal sample (wt%): 
Mad Aa Vdaf FCdaf St.d Ndaf Cdaf Hdaf Odaf H/C 
1.27 24.20 24.94 75.06 0.50 1.47 86.50 5.05 6.32   0.701 
2.2.2. Preparation porous membranes 
The effects of carbonization conditions the properties of porous membrane were investigated by the variation of 
the heating rate, the quantity of the additives (tar or starch).The test parameters was showed in Table 2. 
Table 2. The carbonization factor and level 
Factor 
Level 
Heating rate (°C min) Tar (%) Starch (%) 
1 2 3 3 
2 4 5 6 
3 6 8 8 
These membranes will be called C1, C2,…, C18. Consequently we have eighteen pellets. The experiment results of 
carbonization conditions on the porosity of porous membrane were given in Table 3. 
Experimental data analysis of variance and F test results show there is the Significant impact of the heating rate 
additive percentage on the membrane porosity(F<F(2,4,0.005)). A comfortable heating rate favored the increase of 
porosity. The physical properties (i.e., pore structure, pore diameter distribution) of the membrane were determined 
by the nitrogen gas adsorption at 77 K using a Brunauer, Emmett, Teller (BET) surface area analyzer and the results 
were showed in the Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. 
The porosity was measured by the criterion method of China National Standards (GB1966–80) and (HY/T 039-
1995), The porosity was calculated by following equation. 
1 2 2( ) / 1 0 0H OW W dVp
−= ×                                                                                              (1) 
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Table 3. The results of the carbonization conditions on the porosity of porous membrane 
Number Tar (%) heating rate (°C /min） Porosity (%) Number Starch (%) Heating rate (°C /min) Porosity (%) 
C1 3 2 3.65 C10 3 2 15.30 
C2 3 4 13.65 C11 3 4 19.65 
C3 3 6 23.18 C12 3 6 16.81 
C4 5 2 16.07 C13 6 2 18.27 
C5 5 4 20.53 C14 6 4 15.98 
C6 5 6 19.55 C15 6 6 14.70 
C7 8 2 8.64 C16 8 2 9.65 
C8 8 4 17.77 C17 8 4 25.16 
C9 8 6 23.29 C18 8 6 28.53 
 
Fig. 1. The pore diameter distribution 
 
Fig. 2. The pore diameter distribution 
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2.2.3. Activation porous membranes 
The subsequent activation step created an active surface and a highly porosity by selectively activation conditions 
with steam. In order to investigate the influence of activation conditions on the characteristics of the porosity, two 
sets of experiments were run in sequence and the results was showed in the Table 4. Each experimental parameter 
(activation steam flow and additives) under an implicit assumption of independent and non-interacting parameters.  
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. The effect of the additives on the porosity and pore distribution of the membrane 
The additives will narrow the pore size distribution but there is almost no difference between the tar and the 
starch (Fig. 3). 
Table 4. The result of the activation porous membranes on the porosity of porous membrane 
 
 
Flow of steam 
1.16 ml/min 2.18 ml/min 3.34 ml/min 
 
Porosity (%) Porosity (%) Porosity (%) 
before 
activation activation before activation activation before activation activation 
Tar 3% 13.65 18.34 23.18 31.2 13.65 15.54 
Tar 5% 16.07 20.07 20.53 27.8 19.55 22.81 
Tar 8% 8.64 11.57 17.77 25.8 23.29 27.29 
Starch 3% 15.3 19.52 19.65 27.05 16.81 19.32 
Starch 6% 18.27 23.05 15.98 24.78 14.7 16.9 
Starch 8% 9.65 13.65 25.36 33.16 28.53 31.7 
The porosity 
increase in 
mean 
4.10 7.80 2.84 
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Fig. 3. The effect of the additives on the pore size distribution and the porosity 
3.2. The effect of the carbonization heating rate on the pore size distribution 
As we can see from the Fig. 4, the porosity of the membrane is the biggest when the membrane was carbonized 
under 6 (℃/min). The heating rate of the carbonization has a great effect on the pore size distribution. Fig. 4 shows 
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there is a sensible difference pore size distribution between the “6 (℃/min)” and the“2 (℃/min)”/“4 (℃/min)”. The 
Carbonization temperature is too high or too low is not conducive to the release of small molecules. Moderate 
appropriate heating rate is beneficial not only to maximize the release of small molecules, and more conducive to 
the formation of uniform and small pores at the same time increase the porosity of the membrane. However, the 
heating rate is too low also slow down the reaction speed. 
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Fig. 4. The pore size distribution and the carbonization heating rate 
3.3. The effect of the activation condition on the porosity 
The result showed the porosity increased largely when the porous membrane was heating at 800 ℃ for 0.5 hour 
with the steam flow of 2.18 mL/min. The membrane was activation by water vapor at 800 ℃ under the nitrogen as 
the protection in our laboratory and the results show that the activation may be a marked increase in membrane 
porosity, the porosity of the membrane for activation of 25.36% up to 33.16% after, nearly increased 7.8%.  
The amount of water vapor was one decisive factor, too much of which will destroyed the pore construction, but 
too small will do less. The water vapor and the strong activity carbon at high temperatures such as 800 ℃ can react 
to produce CO and H2 [8], which will increase the microspore and open the existence pores but still closed to 
improve the porosity of the membrane. Enhance the activity of carbon near the pore which is even more conducive 
to the reaction of carbon and water vapor. However, the amount of water vapor can not be too large, which would 
hamper the reaction of the carbon and water vapor, the excessive loss of carbon rather than to increase the number 
of microspore. 
4. Conclusions 
The porosity of the residues obtained by the extraction of coal was checked which make us believe the residues 
may be very good porous membrane material. The residues were carbonized and get the porous membranes. The 
experiment results showed the obtained porous membrane has small average pore size, narrow pore size distribution, 
and high porosity. The activation of the membrane with water vapor made a significant increase in the porosity. The 
results showed that carbonization conditions greatly affected the properties of porous membranes. Experimental 
results proved that the coal residues can be a better porous membrane precursor.  
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